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Studies: David Woolley Evans and Beatrice Cannon Evans Biography Award

brigham young university announces
the

david woolley evans
and beatrice cannon evans
biography award
A prize of
often
ten thousand dollars will be awarded for a distinguished
biography of any person significant in the culture or history of what
may be called mormon country mormon country is generally regarded
as extending throughout the intermountain west of the united states
but also includes southern canada and northern mexico it is moreover

an intellectual concept embracing individuals in any geographic locale
who may be significant to the rise or development of mormonism
if manuscripts are submitted they should be book length and ready
for publication if books are submitted they should have been published
in 1986 all authors regardless of religious affiliation are invited to
submit entries entries are not limited to mormon subjects
this award is made possible by a generous grant to brigham young
university from david woolley evans beatrice cannon evans and
other members and friends of the evans family the judging will be
by members of the governing board of the biography award or other
qualified judges appointed by the board decisions of the judges will
be final manuscripts may be submitted to

fedjJ warner
tedj
ted

department of history
brigham young university
provo utah 84602
deadline for submissions is 31 december 1986 the university
expects to announce the winner by 1I april 1987 subsequent awards
will be given annually
for further information write to professor warner at the above
address or call him at 801378 6244
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